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Penciled Document of Less Than Dezen
: Lines 9 With Simple Signatures,

"JVilHaw ' "Jehn, 'Formed New

! Famous Corporation

Millionaire had raincoat
that may have cost $20

SCARFPINHIS ONLYJEWELR Y

abit of Silence Was His Outstanding
Characteristic, But When He Speke It

$Was Pithily "Don't Write, Ge!"
.. 1 r tt' tm. 'rrri'-i- . ryjras Une ej nis rnrases w men e--

!f came a Rule
;

?&PENCILED scrap of paper "contains the original agreement en which

A the mighty Standard Oil Trust was reared.

Just a plain note-siz- e en ej. ': jyF" - "" " - -- - -
m forth in less than a dozen lines. It is still preserved in the safe

imestt vaults of the company. Xw., j j.uie onvenmnnf a meat organization that
'. . ,!J1 ..:..:,. ?ntn pvprv nook and corner of the United States, and

ntnea us ul.h ..,, iu ..,,u ..nnnmiiL floats nreudly in tne puising hub m vw.........
low . ... , . n.rfnmni1 nnd unpretentious, typifies

v And this Historic uu. ui vvt T
and unobtrusive but none the less powerful

.
wizard of finance,

lt Silent, i tfvf t vear. Te
srrri7--"..- d J.h,

The world has heard much or
Jehn D." His name has become a

lymbel of gicat weartn, jusi as muv
. rvnesus. the Lydian King, has

tome te typify wealth in the ancient

But the world has heard little of

William Rockefeller. A habit of

lilence was his outstanding cnarac-teri'sti- c.

When he spoke it was
briefly, pithily; thought clothed in

the minimum garb of words.
One of his phrases has become a

rule of the Standard uu group,
where important transactions are
tencerned.

"Don't write. Ge!" was his
order te a Standard Oil official

who laid before him a lengthy letter
dealing with a big amalgamation.

Although William Rockefeller ac-

cumulated a fortune estimated at
from $100,000,000 te $250,000,000, the
public knew little about him except
that he was the brother of Jehn D.

It knew nothing about the manner
f man he was his personality, his

character, his views of life.
This is here told for the first time

by one who for ten years was in
daily business contact with him.

Always Avoided Publicity i
Name Seldom in Print

William Rockefeller nlwns avoided

lid evaded publicity. His nnine seldom

let Inte rlnt, even in the financial
eelumns of the newspapers. The only
times he was "Interviewed" were by
wmjers.

Onre It wns In connection with the
KewHnvcn Railroad. On another

he wns questioned briefly in the
teure et the I'uje Committee'! Invest!-fatien- s.

He never furnished any state
ments for publication; never gave any
Information as te hew lie saved his first
dollar, or any ndvlce te young men
ibeut hew te make money.

If he ever had written his autobiogr-
aphy it would have read about as fol-le-

"Began life ns a bookkeeper. Sought
ppnrtunities instead of waiting for

infra. Kepi money hard nt worn never
Hie. Life in general same as thousands
K ether American business men
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Always Good Listener
but Poor Talker

William Rockefeller, one the
founders of the Standard Oil
group, often listened but seldom
spoke.

tvith big plans but little
would their cnthtisias-ti- c

tales into his mind. He would
absorb they had te say and

end the matter with a "yes"
or "no."

Acquaintances and friends
sometimes buttonholed him, hep-in-g

for a en the market. They
rarely did twice.

de you think?" a fisher
for information would ask as he
mentioned a certain stock or
group of securities.

"What de you think?" Rocke-

feller would counter. The ether
would reel off words by the yard,
theorizing about what would hop-pe- n

and why happen.
Rockefeller would hsten pe

but nt the first break in the
ether's speech would smile, mur-

mur ft "geed-day- " and move en.
when handling deals in--

velvtna vast sums ms manner
was that a man merely curious
but net deeply interested. With
a word or two he would dispose

matters that had taken a caller
days te prepare and an hour ie
present.

while sparing in speech, he
had mere popular qualities
his better-know- n brother, Jehn
D. Rockefeller. He belonged te
several clubs and fend
trotting horses and fishing. Un-

like his elder brother, he had
time for golf.

was less tiien n mile, or went

The ticker by window, and
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The broker would talk rnpicny, some- -

times with an evident eticrnpt te ie
strain his enritement. Mr. Rocke- -

i

feller would leek at nun wilu Inn same
disinterested detachment us at th
ticker.

The broker would hurry ever te the
ticker and read the tape as he ran it
through his fingeis. Mere low-voic-

but earnest talk from the broker. Then
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Mr. Rockefeller would soy two or three
words, sometimes ten, seldom twenty.
The broker would hurry out and the
office would resume Its clelsteicd
sllcnec, broken only by the chattering
of the ticker new nngry, new hesitant.
Presently it would become incessant a
sign of activity en the Exchange.

When Mr. Rockefeller left the office
et 4:30 or S he would buy an evening
paper from the newsboy en the side-
walk and read It en the way uptown
In the elevated. He always turned first
te the financial pngea and rend nothing
cise. until he get off nt iimetii street

Ha was as keen n merchant in stocks all.
as he was In appraising the present and
prospective value of the commodities
et the Industries they represented. HU
sources of information were world-wid- e,

first-han- d and comprehensive. He
seemed te absorb rather than te study.
Occasionally he would ask n question
as If te check up some derision he had
arrived at rather thun te ask for addi-
tional information.

When he decided that a certain stock
or group of stocks was cheap, he would
buy, largely and quietly; when he
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hi.

thought it was worth lets than It was
quoted at, he would sell. 15ut he never
bought or sold Indiscriminately. When
he repulsed n raid, he did se with such
determination that the attack was
beaten off and the enemy routed, thor-
oughly whipped.

Few persons ever heard him express
an opinion as te the trend of the mar-
ket. If one asked him. point blank, the
usual trader's questien:

"What de you think?"
"What de oil think?" would be the

answer. If there was any answer at

This usually would bring a voluble
response, but the talker would seen
stumble, halt and step when he found
that bis listener was net Interested
and obviously was waiting for an op-

portunity te say geed-da- y te bira cour-
teously.

Once a boyhood friend of Mr. Rocke-
feller a man he had net seen in years

called en him at the office. Fer an
hour they asked each ether questions
about people they bad known two score
years before. As the visitor rose te
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of it is said, cost him mere than $20
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Sleepy Hellow
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go, Mr. Rockefeller asKcu, almost eag
erly

"Anything I can de for you, Henry?"
"Nothing, thank you, William," the

ether replied as they shook hands.
"That's the first person I've seen In

a long time who didn't want some-
thing," he remarked rather wistfully te
his secretary after that man had gene.

William Rockefeller was less known
te the public than his brother, .Jehn I).,
and therefore escaped the latter's vast
volume of begging solicitations. Most
of IiIh callers, however, wanted te bor-
row his money, or his Influence get
money for them. Te these his reply
was. almost invariably

"I'm a borrower myself."
This was true, for credit Is almost

an Important as capital, and it took
a vast deal of both te carry through
some of the great consolidations thnt
mnde the late nineties memorable down
Wall Street way. One of these was
BBS.

The gas companies of New Tork and
Brooklyn, in these duyn. were com-
paratively small public utility concerns,
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where
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te

Fifth avenue home of eno of world's greatest finnncial wizards

operating restricted court of But what made
Alse there was much overlapping of
service, and fierce and costly competi-

tion.
Mr. Rockefeller thought that if they

could be merged the stock of the con-

solidated concerns would be worth far
mere than the average value of the
shnres of the different concerns.

Days went by. The stock market
seemed at the depth of Its
dullness. Bur. down iiO Breadwny,
although the quiet was unbroken and
the routine of affulrs pursued its ac-

customed round, things were happen- -

InL'.
One day trusted empleve who would

innnen te be ttie tug ernce tnnt .Mr.
Rockefeller shared with his confidential
secretary nnd the trensurer of the com-
pany, would be casually called ever te
the desk of one or the ether and In-

formed that many thousand shnres
of such and such gas cempanv were
In bis name. Would he please Indorse
the certificates and sign the accom-
panying gencial release? He would
and did.

He asked no questions he mnde no
premise of secrecy. Nene was asked.
ll wns net necessary. It was the un
written law among these wlin weie
trusted that they would net use smh
nilvnncn information te their personal

was
their

connection with! OUt Master
their ability when came te advance-nien- t.

The Standard Oil Trust was
growing fast nnd wns expanding rap-- i
idly domestic well as foreign
fields. Rewards were certain
they were generous.

A great many millions of dollars In
these gas stocks were held In the names
of fewer than dozen unknown clerks,
but net eno them tnlsused the In-- I
formation thnt he possessed. The con- -
solldatlens place, and exist today.

Was Drawn
on Bit of Nete Paper

The foundation this -- great
merger was bit et note-sl- e plain

policies that
than which stated

briefly He shv,
may

the stock corporations
It was signed with enl.v

also Nothing could have
been informal mere binding

'among group men whom
William cnese

In this venture.
Such agreements that

were the of vast finanelnl trans-
actions were net unusual these days
among the founders .Standard Oil
Trust when they were the high neon
of their business life. The Stnndard
Oil Trust Itself, his-

tory, was founded just that sort of
of few words which

were "Jehn"
and "William" and "Henry," who
Initiated paper.

Lawyers were constantly tern be-

tween despair and fear such loose
way of doing and tried

for when they drew sub-
sequent formal These,
however, were mero record
than anything else, for hastily
scribbled had their pur-
pose, and the transaction had

through without hitch
the learned counsel were called In.

Th lawyers were rltht that such in
sfrctmtnts rnld be worthies
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these scraps of paper mere effect
than the most carefully worded con-

tract was the perfect geed faith and
mutually implicit confidence each
ether the little group that ln their
day were the joint rulers of the finan-
cial empire America.

Among this little group of
old friends called each oilier their
first names. There was "Jehn" few

his intimates culled him "Jehn
"Johnny." byi., hllI,, .'

same token, wns never called
"Hill." Then there were, the two
"Henrys." Rogers nnd Flagler. Jehn
D. Archbold wns "Johnnie" this
group, just ns he wns the far-of- f

days when he tramped up and down
Oil Creek buying crude. Of these the
eldest. Jehn D. Iteckefeller, Is the sole
sun-Ive-

William Rockefeller started In life as
bookkeeper. It used said by

these who knew him well that wasn't
above the in that Hue. If
hnd been, perhaps he would hnve be
come an ucceuntant nt fair nnd
(lieu iiui ee iiiiu uuuuy
that amounted genius in organizing

business en sound and profitable lines
and In keeping It growing wltb
ing profits bad times well as
geed.

advantage. also a part of the rr- - r Cal,KWnn' "- - 'unspoken agreement that silence ,nft t
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He wns aliheugh he vvni
n master merchant a huge senle, for
successful merchandising

Knewing what, and when, nnd
hew much buy, nnd in jacking the
right time sell. His instinct m this
direction was almost uncrilng. He did
net profess-- te knew technical side
of banking. It doubtful could
nnalye u bank's statement of condi-
tion well a score of his He
knew net much mere or less nbeut
railroading. But had a firm grasp
of the essentials of business, industry,
tiniincu and transportation.

Uach of (lie great corporations In
which he wns almost silent but

white nnner. On It were nenciled fewer trelllne factor followed the
n dozen lines, very he mapped out In n few words.

simply and the basis en which, was diffident, nlmebt In his
the Bigucrs te contribute the i manner, which have accounted
necessary capital nnd credit obtain peme extent for the wny in which he
control the
named. Initials

penciled,
mere or

the little
Keeketciier as nis part-

ners

origin

the
In

binding among

the

business, te
atone it up the

matter of
the

words served
been car-

ried long be-

fore

formal

themselves
bv

I)

the

te

te

average he

salary
uiiueiiciMi.

te

Increas- -

as

It

nn salesmnn,
en

consists sim-
ply In

te
te

the
is If he

as as clerks.

be

the con

agreed te
te

conserved his speech. Ills silence, hew- -

ever, wns net thnt of a man who wished
te conceal weakness or Indecision Ills
mind wns busy all the time, weighing
this, thnt and the ether, se thnt hit

when leached, was soundly nnd
logically arrived at.

William Rockefeller wns en excellent
listener If a man hnd something te
say. In some cases where lie had net
time te give a mnttcr full consideration
lie would nsk for a letter setting forth
the details. Te this he would reply hi.
seen ns hnd reached n ilelinltn ran.
elusion. IBh nnswer would be brief BereiiH

and nnnl. hen no was en famlllnr
ground he would decide most questions
at once.

Conversation Informal famlllnr talk
or the Interchange of ideas was some-
thing he seemed te lack the faculty for
rather than be averse te. Although
suent ey namr, no seugnc te re ceur

with whom he came In con. act. These
probably knew better than any eno
else except nis iamny ana nose triends.

was a bit above medium height
five feet nine or Uu, of sturdy build
and florid of complexion. He spent

hU.tlme. In the open a If, drlv-ng,T-

later metering, in walk-lnt,'fbe- ut

hi" Tarrytown estate. This

WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER

when

was

was

was

drive
net one

there

wns

than

both effect and
read

was called Ilnll." was back,
tinder bis All he

write. Ge!"about ears
his las days made He

train and
net plme his tiens quite from what

large with- -' his
bcln" wns adjust

He dreit-c- but
slvely. jewelry was scarf- - story,

with Bina'.l
nil adopted rules

dollars. Seme his clerks the
mere hense

He was judge pearls Yerk was I'lfth the
ery ones from of

for He
n.nrp derbv con- - was
tinned wear ecn when

stle had passed out fasli-le- n.

wet go
about in a
raincoat. It may have. cost $- -0 orig-
inally, It lasted him two or thre'
yenrs, and wns by of
the same kind color.

offices of the inlaid Oil
Voik were the second

fleer -- 0 Broadway, en the New
street side. Rockefeller's
was) room where were
the of his secretary,
who te the details

his perheunl and rempany
tiHiuirnr.

pea
fountains. bookkeepers and ether

Twe colored were
ilut.v. Along the side to-

ward open the tall
rooms.

which had desk.
ether rooms were at intervals

for for ceufcr-- ,
ences.

"Secret-Ri- m

on of
finings the efikts were

mtle flllll linntltlMlifO na nf.rMl
pants. trim
the upper partitions, which reached
the were of glass. The
doeiti there, ns elsewhere throughout
the equipped "

se was neces-
sary te the rim around nandle

thumb and In order
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none ,.,

in

he

seeing Sir. enter, sought te
fellow

hnd
office,
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minf Broadway and
shaved. When living

beuse die same
there aNe when Rockefeller was

office.
when circumstances

Mr. would
tempt liimseii, renin

far His
hands se much

ordinary M7nr daii- -

these satety
was

An cane-seate- d office
chnlr these

morning shaves. While barber
Mr Rockefeller was

dictate letters recelve bus-
iness callers. This net
tiens least, his

kindly his offlce his responses callers were

He

muck.ef

brief- -

would
letter

contain twice many
words his renly n matter

had taken the caller days
tn nrenare and ten forth

Many what caused
bands tremble, but

none hU asked
Iff tn,infqrmtlen

tU'V 7iJt-- '','

1 i ... . . ... .i .. . ru is ueuDlllll ii tney ccr luuuu
out. It did net affect bis handwriting,
se far nu his signature wn concerned,
at and was of the writ-
ing that he did. Even letters te his
family nbread were generally die.
tated and typed.

The accepted theory about hl
trembling bands was It fiem
the and nervous strain

the reins ever spirited
trotting horses, of which Rocke-
feller fend. Hefere the dayH
of the automobile he owned several
specdj roedstcrs, and exercise

himself en reads and en
the Speedway along the Harlem
which the nationally fnmed
resort for gentlemen drivers, an
Frank H. Vanderbllt
and ethers of bygone day.

Mr. while they
weie excellent speed In ceding,
were in nny public

far ns monetary
could have purchased I.

(J., Moude S. or of the
kings queens the pacing or trot-
ting world, and wide
publicity. Hut he loved te horses

exploit them. Ne ever saw
him nt n race track, unless he was

nn onlooker nt 6eme
fair near or Tnrrytewn,
where exhibiting some of hU

He showed mere pride and
pleasure In winning n blue ribbon nt

rural did In
calling the turn the stock market.

One of Rockefeller's un-

premeditated a busi-
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